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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED KVEKY MOItNIXO EXCEl'T

SUNDAY, MY

fjje fqepenileq. Aociabion,

Comer Alien a Kckuatmon Street ucnr
diatom I louno Honolulu, H. I.

DANIEL LOQAN, Editor.

Residing on Alnkcn Street In Honolulu.

.

Subscript ion Bates
Per month $ 70
For 3 montlitj in advnnco 2 00
Perl year In ndvnnco 8 00

The popor Is delivered by carriers in tho
town mul suburbs.

Advertisements published nt reasonable
rates. Spcaial terms for joarly nnd half
yearly contracts.

D.H.LEWIS,
BiiBinoss Manager.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumbar nnd Coal
nnd Building Mntorials of nil
kind.

Qu-o- n Ptront, Honolulu.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUOTIONEEK AND STOCK HKOKEK

No. 41 Queen Street.

Export Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.

n!i lin. v

OONSALVES & CO..

WlioE3A

- ijneeii Street,

GUOCEItS AND WINE
MEMCIIANT8.

Honolulu, II. 1.

L

J. PHILLIPS,
Plumber and Tin Roofer.

71 King Street,
Honolulu, IT. I.

' ?Qe. 2x&8fty.
MANUFACTURING JEWELER c?

WATCHMAKER

KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY.

7" Particular Attenflon paid to all kind
OV

Campbell Mlock, Mereliant Street
my.'i

Oftice :

Corner Borotnuin fc Fort Sts.

OiiAxau op On-'io- Uouns

Dn. J.' BRODI
i

Daily 1 P.M. to 4 pm.s Sundays
10 A.M. to 11 A.M.

. Dn.'IT. V. MURRAY

Daily 8 a.m. to 10 a.m., nnd 7
p.m. to 8 P.M.

rayG Gt

J. P. R0DRIGUES,

IVToi'clmnt TPctiloi

Foit Street, Old Masonic Building, next
' 'to , J.' Levey's Auctlou Room.'

FINE GOODS, nnd a GOOD

FIT 'GU'AnWeD. '

0 LEANING and REPAIRING
"doiio in First class stylo r

II
' S, E. Corner Nuuuim and King Strtect
Keeps tire tlncst Uriinds ot Llipjuin constant'
ly on hand,

Solo Aeents for O. P, T. Whiskey and tlio
etlwl)i,te Krulikk-ber- j; Deer.

Freeh Oysters for CocMalU per eory
steamer.

Nothing but straight goods dispensed at
this popular resort

W. M, UUNNlfljJIlAM,
MANAGER)

i "

PEARL HARBOR.

The History of its Acqui-

sition.

ITS to'CATION, APPEAR.
ANCE AND OTHER

CHARACTERISTICS.

An Unorthodox View

Studen .

(Continue .)

by a

THE FAST AND MIDDLE I.OOIIS.

What hus boen Baid of tho
West Looh in tho way of general
description npplios with oqunl
fidelity, Bavo for somo unimpoit-an- t

details, to tho Eust and Mid-d- lo

Lochs. Returning to tlio
ontrauco nnd rounding tho point
of tho poninsula to tho north-
ward .(looking out for a shonl
that makes out from that body of
land nnd greatly reduces tho
width nnd hnrnporb tho navigation
of tho ohunuel lending to the two
Lochs last named) , wo encounter,
at tho bond of tho channel tho
largo picturesquo island of Mokn-umeum- o

or Ford's Island, ns it is
locally called, fiom tho family
narao oi two gouorntions oi own-

ers. Arrived at that point, a
vista of ruro bonuty is opened on
either sido of tho Island extend-
ing, on either hand, about two
nnd a half milos across tlio waters
of tho lagoon vnriegatod by tho
verdant shores of poninsula, isl
and and mninltind, with tho state-
ly background of Konahuanui
mountains rising boyond and
ubovo tho whole.

Tkomnin coprso of tho ohnnnol
wo aro navigating continues in a
substantially northern direction,
leaving Ford's Island on tho east,
while a channol much narrower
nnd shallowor, but which oxpands
to a widths of half a uiilo before
tho Island is passed, divides tho
Island from tho muinlund on tho
onst, nnd npons into tho East
Loch,' tho most considerable in
sizo of this romarkablo group of
water ways. This lavgor body is
also readied fiom tho main chan-

nel, by passing to tho westward of
and botweon Foul's Island and
tho Pearl City Poninsula, lod,

which protrudes from tho
northern mainland to tho south-
ward, about a milo and a half,
and forms tho barrier botweon tho
Eust and Middlo Lochs. Tho
former comprises fully throo
squaro miles of wutor, nnd lies
chiefly to tho noithward, though
partially to tho eastward of Ford's
Island; boundod'noith nnd east
by tho mainland, and wost by tho
Pearl City Peninsula. It is com-

pletely land-locke- d, but is opon
to tho trado winds and storms
which occasionally swoop ovor tho
Konahuanui mountaius, and ron-

dor it at tiinos oxtromoly hazard-

ous navigation by small crafts,
Tho depth of water from tho on-tra- nco

into this Loch bv tho main
ohnnnol (oxebnt for nroioctinc
bars and shoalB which will yiold
to dredging oporatipn,) is uniform
ut 7 to, 1J fijthpirjs, blit tuiu-depjt- h

holds good in only a.small1 pro-

portion of tho Looh proper, noar
tlio 'w,ost clwntiol Tho,enstorn
portion of tho Looh shows but
G, 5 und fathoms, nnd toward
tho mainland at the nrirth tho

i i . ..iHupaiing procoss oontinuos unui
n aeptli ot but one tathom pre-

vails, ovor a mud boltom, with
outorbrjping ridgos of lava rook

Tho Middlo Loch i tho lonst

oonaklorablo in tiio group, in
point' bfi navigable aroa, though
in superficial area it outranks Wost
Looh. From tho point of passing

j'tbo strait whoro Bookoniug Point

i.on that lust described protrudes invor. ot tuo acquisition ot tlio
ncrthwnid toward the foot of. I .Harbor is that it is so socuro ns

KH Poarl City Poninsula fin whioh I to romovo, or oxoludo all fears of
strait 7 fathoms of wator is found)
tho wators of Middle Loch shoal so
rapidly as to bo scarcely uaviga-bl- o

by tho smallost sailing
craft throughout "two-thir- ds of its
length of uoirly two milos. This
portion o.f tho Ingoon is loss inter-
esting ns woll from a sconio
standpoint. A short distance its
shores sink from a height of
nbout six foet (ot which altitudo
thoy woro plotiteously covered
w.th tho inevitable nlgoroba) to

sorios of mnrshos too low for
ovon rico oulturo. Tho groon
rico fiolds, succeeded by tho ris-

ing grounds and blufF, boyond.
with tho mountain background
lolieving tho monotony of muddy
water nnd wot marshes, ren-d- or

the wholo by no menus unin-
spiring.

Av.viLAiiiLirYFOit Naval PunrosEs.

It litis becomo tho custom wltii
all who havo dovolopod oither
material or sontimontul intorests
in promoting tho acquisition of
Poarl ITnibor by tho United
States, to unronsonably oxtol tho
supposed benefits to Undo Sam
of such acquisition nnd to dos-cri- bo

this body of water as tho
one thing needful to oompleto tlio
naval supromnoy of tho United
States in tho Pacific. The pro-s- on

writor will not douy thnt tho
Ponl'l ltivor Lnnlii. if nnnn t.n t.hn
navi-iiti-

on of tho Amorirmn nnvnl
vessels, would constituto a most
convenient and commodious har-
bor; but in oven those respocts,
tho Harbor has boon and is vastly
ovorrated. Supposing the outsido
entranco (of whioh mora anon)
to bo cloarod and rondorod navi-
gable for the. ships, thoro would
bo considorablo drodging of saud
bars, and blasting of rocky ridgo
in tho innoi- - Harbor required in
order to its safe navigation; whilo
tho aroa ofdeop water in tho Loohs
especially tho East nnd Middlo
Loohs, will bo soon from tho
foregoing, to bo much loss than
s gonorally supposod and written

about. It is n vory eaBy, nnd
somewhat sonorous declaration to
niake, that tho navies of tho world
might ride nt anchor in a givon
body of wntor,-nn- d Pearl Ilnrbor
husj not been forgotten wlion that
phroso was going nround. Aid
whilo it is quilo truo that all, the
national vossols of tho .United
Stntes could bo at anchorngo
berths in this Harbor, it is equal-
ly truo thnt, without a most ox-ton-

nnd costly systom of
dredging, tho Harbor could not
bo mndo nvailablo for anything
liko nnvul navigation, nd I undor-ctan- d

tho word navigation. Tho
doop water of Ponrl Harbor is
confined almost exclusively to tho
narrow channels abovo dusoribod.
Whoro thoy extond into lakoliko
propoitionstho wator immodiatply
shoals to a dogroo that makos
naval navigation impo;isiblo. Tho
ohannels holding tho deep wator
aro lovoly nnd tho groat dopth of
water nt tho banks would bo a
great convenionco in tho raattor
of docking, but thoy nro too nar-
row to permit a modorn cruisor
to turn around within thoir
shoros, oven by tho bnoking and
taoking process, to say nothing g

at ouo swosp. Thqrefora,
if it bo only an nnchorago ground
for his ships, of which Undo Sam
is in search, it oaii bo found in
Poail Harbor (aftor tho matter
of tho ontranoo shall havo boon
ad justed), -- but if a raanoouvoripg
ground and proteolod body of
navig.iblo v.ntsris tho object of
tho soaich, Poavl Harbor will not
and cniinot fill tho bill, at Unst
not without tho oxpondiluyq of
enormous and indofinito sums in
drodging out (ho main bodios of
U19 Loohs.

The IlAiiMon's

Auothor

DlU'ENBlMIIiJTY.

roason advanced in

its boing tampered with by a hos-til- o

Power in timo of war, It
sooms strango thut anyone of
intelligonco can bo found to ad--
vanco that view, when tho facts
and tho logio of tho situation nro
so completely on tho othor sido of

tho question. It is tho most ob-

vious of facta that, if tho United
Statos wero onco , established in
Poarl Harbor, sho would bo at
tho constant risk of losing it in
caso of w ar with any powor, un-

less her naval contingent in thrso
wators should bo bo btrongthonod
ns to bid dofinnro to tho strong-
est powor that could bo sent
against bar. In oitbr to hold
tho Harbor, sho must bo ablo to
'repol 'all intrudors. This sho
might do by a system of mines
planted in the entranco, but such
an oxpediont .would suspend the
navigability of tho entrance, ovon
by hor own vossels, nnd rondor it
vnlueloss oither ns a refugo for
llooing merchantman, or as a
sourco from whonco to launch her
naval enterprises against tho
onemy. In short, tho Harbor
could bo hormoticnliy sealed by n

blockading squadron, and not
only its usefulness as a,rocftiiting
and repairing station entiioly
neutralized, but tho vessels within
its shores would bo practically
rcmovod from tho navy list whilo
suoh blockdo should continue, It
will thus bo seon thnt tho posses-
sion of this Harbor (and in a
much groator degree of tho wholo
group of Islands inJciVso tho heresy
of Annexation ohoi! gather force
sufficient to bring about that ond),
would bo a sourco of positive
weakness, instead of strength to
tuo union, a no property onco
acquired, it would havo to bo

'utilized ut tremendous oxponso;
and it would havo to bu dofendod
at all hazards, a proposition in-

volving tho making of tho Ame-

rican naval powor supremo in tho
Pacific; and this means, in thoso
days of rapid steam communion- -

tion, making it suprmio upon
every sea.

Tho American public ljoed no
romindor thnt tho ory for naval
oxpondituro nnd an increaso in
tho numbor and eflloionoy of ships
comes ohioily from tho ofiicors of
tho Navy and thoir friends and
rolativos, who wish for mora
vossols to command, with tho
cotiBequont opportunities for
rapid promotion. Tho ofiicors of
that branch of tho sorvico aro
rostiyo undor condition whioh
(in tho words of Llout. Staunton,
in his nrtiole. "A Modorn Battlo
Ship In Action,") render "a cood

'digestion by far tho most valuable
qualification for attaining tho
rank of Roar Admiral." whilo
thoy nro playing tho "waitiug"
gamo now assontiul to promotion
in the Navy whoio, (still quoting
from tho Jingo Lioutonant), "tho
indolont and indifitu-on- t share
honors oqunl ly with tho ardont
and onthusiaBtio.' Thoy want
moro opening for promotion, and
they boo thoso opportunities in
tho iucroaso of tho navy, Suoh
increase can bost and most easily
bo compassed by porKiiading tho
pooplo of tho United States that
tho necessities of thoir commorco
or political prestigo demand pro-

tection hero, n Root thoro, and a
group of Islands yondor. Nopo
bettor than naval officers know
that tho possession of tho Ha-wuli- un

Islands, forinetanoo, would
in ronlity proyo u sourco of weak-

ness rathor than of strongth to
tho Union, by rondoring it
ossontial that suilicieut naval'
forco bo always maintained in
these, sons, to ropol any nttnok
from any coinbinution of naval
powers ljkoly or possible to bb
brought; against iM Auioricans in
timo of war. This could only bo
dono at fabulous oxpenso, somo- - j

)

thing which, porhaps, tho 8
Amoncan paitiotism would bo
oqtial to, as a menus of protecting
tho integrity of its' torritory, but
which can most convoniontly bo
avoided by resisting tho tempta
tions of tho Jingo party to ncquiro
torritory so far from their soa'
coast, which might, by any
possibility, and very soon, require
suoh exponsivo snerifico in oulor
to its protection.

Whon, thoieforo, you boo an
urtiole or an argument in favor of
either tho annoxution of tho Ha-
waiian Islands, ov tho acquisition
of Poarl Harbor for a naval station
it is sufo to nsHumo it has
emanated from somo Jingo naval
oilicor; and all that such officers
say in favor of oither project is
prima faoio n ploa for thoir own
promotion, and unreMnblo both in
fact and tlioory.

Thb fortification of Poarl
Harbor has boen dissussed, nnd
suoh projoot has boen advanced as
an argument to provo that it
could ba so dofonded from hostilo
attack. But a study of tho con-
ditions thoro existing will con-vin- co

any roasonablo man that
fortifications sufiicionc to ropol
tho attack of a modorn naval
powor aro impracticable; and that
ovon if found feasible, thoy could
bo constructed only at a cost
entiioly out of proportidn to tho
advantages to bo gained
bore by.

To begin with, thoro is uo
eligible sito for a fort within
modorn cannon shot of the on- -
trunco to tho Harbor. Tho land,
for mnny milos' radius, varies in
altitudo from one foot to oight
foot above high water, and this
in n locality whore tho meanriso
and fall of tho tido is but 'ono
foot, seven inchos. Though tho
outer nnd innor roofs should bo
coYorod with fortifications tho
most formidable permitted by tho
situation, yet nothing strong
than siono nnd oomont could bo
opposed to tho hostilo guns of an
onemy, nnd how long would tho
most perfect construction of suoh
materials, whon plnoed ns a fair
targot for such guns, bo loft
ntact ? Tho samo rosult woutd

v. . .
follow tho construction of
so-cal- led forts on tho land com-

manding tho ontrauco. In order
to command tho approach of a
hostilo fleot, such, cdificos must
themsolvos bo oxposod to tho firo
of that floft; nnd, in tho utter
absonco of anything in tho wny of
natural defensive strongth in tho
position, ivho so snnguino as to
hopo or boliovo in tho oflicucy of
mora raa8onrp, whon opposod to
tho stool of modorn ordiinco ?

As above intimated, tho land in
tho vicinity lies vory low, for pur-
poses of dofonso, This romark
applies equally to thoso within
tho harbor, whothor Island or
poninsnla. Thoro is absolutely
no suggestion of a natural strong-
hold in tho situation. And this
fact would not only rondor imprno-toiabl- o

the efficient fortification
of tho entranco, but, granting, for
tho sako of tho argtimont,
that tho ontranoo could bo
socurod, thoro is nothing to
oppose tho shelling of tho innor
works by tho long . rnngo
guns now in voguo on naval vos-
sols. A wnr vessel, lying ond on
ton fort nt a distnncoj of soyornl
mijos, may prosont n vory small
targot to tho foit, so small ns
to avoid mishap to tho "ship,
whilo boing nblo hersolf to tflbo-tivol- y

attack not only the foit,
but also to throw destructive
missilos pasj; l''o fort ami into
tho iMY.il yard (supposing ono to
oxist) boyond, And suoh, it
sooms to your correspondent,
wpuld bo tho condition of things,
ovon in tho event of tho entranco
to Poarl Harbor boing cllbotiYoly
foitiiiod; suoh oourso might,
(though I do not boliovo it would)
provont tho actual ontry of d
hpstilo craft, but could not pro-to- ot

too naval works whioh might
bo constructed in tho lagoon
proper.

(20 he conlinxied.)
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You Never. Saw Our "AD" Before
j

Did Von 9
' Brr jm ItRa

This seems to be a Good Location
hi this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising1,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Port Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

OKBWAT PSMB!,
Robinson Bloch, Hold HI., between Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Received, cr Luto Anivnls, tho Lmgest Stock of FUB
N1TURE Evor Impoitod to this Country, Comprising

Hands nuie Carve d
i

BBdrnnni Sets
.In Solid Oalc, and of ihc LATES'l DESIGNS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

'SKT X O 3E1 DE3 .TRL 7574. R. E3 ,
Boantiful Designs of Wicker "Waro, consisting of

bu.ab, uAi.ii, -l- um-isus, oto.,you cau got thoso in
FINISH you dosiro.

CHAIRS,
Countless numbors of CHAIRS, in ovoiy stylo, including OFFICE

and H,IGH CHAIRS.

Wo havo had a numbor of calls for thosQ Tablos, with CHAIRS
miiicu. o now in stook tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards --and-;- - -:- - Chiffoniers
iar D X VJk. 1ST S ,

Divnnn nnvm-nr- l wifli 1m)aiTT'.lQ .... 1 . . ....i .,
, ... .. v.jxi iiio uuuuiiiiiig quito ino rngo m
linim WO manufnotlirn tlinm in nvAnn mwl !..,

largo stook of PORTIERS to soleot from.

any

to
navo

3BEZDDI3rfa- -
Groat Assortment of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES-Spri- ng, Ilnir,

ntettr0S30S on llft(1 d mado to ordorLIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows. .CRIBS, CRADLES, oto,
XS5r9S SHAIES of 11 colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

EB E3 ?. X ES X 2T C3-- .'

Mattrossos, Loungos and nil Upholstorod Firniluro ropnirod n
reason ablo rutos,

?A?viK?iNGi V1 ?"8 brttnohoB, by Oompotont Workmen.
MEORGSDWAy Dooornt,nR umlor t1"1 HPovvislon of

Our Qoods aro lrst Class, und our prims mo tho lowest Come
and bo oonvmood a trinl js Bolioilod.

Bello-- G. temphonkh: ArutuniG.fi,


